Identification of conformational and cold-sensitive mutations in the MuLV envelope protein.
The structure and function of the C-terminal domain of the murine leukemia virus Surface protein (MuLV SU) is not well defined. Passage of chimeric ecotropic-amphotropic MuLV viruses with junctions within the SU C-terminus results in the selection of specific point mutations which improve virus viability and Env function. Point mutations were characterized that alter the conformation of the SU/TM heterodimers on the viral particles. Mutation of position E311 within the Moloney MuLV SU protein alters the conformation of the TM protein and its recognition by antibody 42-114 in immunoprecipitation reactions. Mutation of either G541R in the amphotropic 4070A TM, V421M in the 4070A SU, or deletion of S39 and P40 at the N-terminus of the M-MuLV SU results in an irreversible cold-sensitive phenotype at 4 degrees C. This loss of viral titer can be restored by incorporating V421M plus G541R or del S39 P40 plus G541R in cis within the SU/TM.